knee-jerks absent. Right ankle-jerk absent and left just obtainable. Abdominal reflexes present but less brisk left than right. Right plantar response variable but left always extensor. Power reduced in left leg, maximal distally with some distal loss on right. Wasting of left thigh and leg, maximal below knee where tibia forms a sharp edge. On walking he limps on the left leg and has to pick up left foot higher than right to allow for foot-drop.
Investigations. 'orgie, 1921, 41, 305) , who maintainecl that juvenile kyphosis, which had been wrongly attributedl to muscular weakness, was really due to a disturbance of the epiphyses of the vertebral bodies (or perhaps one shouild say " apophyses "), analogous to the epiphvseal disturbance at the hip-joint. As the con(lition describecl by Calve and Perthes was named " osteochondritis juvenilis cox ", Scheuermann suggested the term osteochondritis j'ti-enilis dorsi " for the analogous condition in the bodlies of the xertebrx. Dr. PURDON MIARTIN asked whether the possibilities of Recklinghausen's (lisease had been considered, and whether D)r. Critchley could make any other suggestions to explain the high protein of the cerebrospinal fluid.
Dr. ANTHONY FERILING asked -whether paraplegia was known to be a recognised complication of osteochondritis juvenilis of the spine.
The PRESIDENT said that he suipposed it was possible that the nipping of the veins in the intervertebral foramina might increase the protein. Course.-She had convulsions at birth, and continuied to have fits every night throughout childhood, of minor and major types. The minor fits were usually nocturnal and rarely less than 10 a night. She woke with an indescribable feeling of something passing over her head, and then for a few moments was unable to respond to what was said, although she was aware of what was taking place. During this time her lips became blue, her face expressionless, and she often micturated. In the day she fell to the ground. She was quite well afterwards. The major fits were always nocturnal, and consisted in an aura of extreme hunger, extension and raising of the left arm, and then a generalized convulsion, with tongue-biting and incontinence. There was a severe bifrontal headache afterwards. When 5 years old she had a desk to herself at school because of frequent attacks with incontinence. When 10 she was having 10-15 minor fits a night, and occasional diurnal attacks. At the age of 11 menstruation began and the fits became worse. She had major fits for three nights before menstruation, and at least 10 in the intermenstrual period. The attacks became more frequent and severe, and when she was 20 she couinted 200 minor attacks in a week.
There Awere no spontaneouis or therapeutic remissions, but she found that each time that she went into hospital the frequiency dropped, but returned to its former rate after discharge.
When 29 years old she married, and the fits became worse. The major attacks averaged five a week, and the minor fits interrupted her sleep from midnight onwards. The only night in her life when she was quite free from fits was after her first sexual intercourse. When 32 years old she became pregnant, and the fits became much worse. After a normal labour at full term (August 23, 1938) she did not improve, but was haviing four major attacks a night. Her husband attended to her continuously after midnight. Her state was unchanged when she attended hospital.
Treatment. She had been investigated in manv London hospitals and had taken anticonvulsants without interruption since childhood. Remedies used: Bromides, in various mixtures up to twso tablespoonfiuls fouir times a day luminal, up to 11 gr. a day; prominal, up to 6 gr. a dav; gardinal, 7 gr. a day, as w-ell as less usual therapeutic measures. There was never any remission with a new line of treatment.
On examination.-The facies suggested deterioration, as she had a small head, prognathism, and widely spaced teeth of degenerate shape. The palate was well shaped and there were no other stigmata of degeneration. Intelligence was high, and memory good, and although her movements of expressioin were slow, careful inivestigation did not reveal evidence of mental deterioration.
Slight Present treatment.-The patient was gi ven sodium di-phenyl hydantoinate one capsule (100 mgm.) t.d.s. The fits fell to 1 maior and 7 minor in the first month, and she was more alert and active. She then had i major fit and up to 12 minor fits for nine consecuitive nights at her first menses since pregnancy, and had 7 major attacks during the rest of the month. The dose was increased to 5 capsules a day, 2 at 8 p.m. and 3 at 10.30 p.m.
In the last month she has had two slight minor attacks. She has menstruated and has been upset by moving her home during this time, but says " I feel better than I have ever done since I was born". There Male, aged 68, under the care of Dr. F. M. R. Walshe. Prostatectomy seven months ago. One month later found increasing difficulty in using right hand, which began to feel numb. Only very clumsily could he carry out the movements he intended. These symptoms took five weeks to reach their maximum intensity. Five weeks ago began to have difficulty in speaking. He has become slow to recall proper names. Reading is laborious. Writing is more difficult than before.
